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Abstract

Pheromonal communication plays a key role in the sociosexual behavior of rodents. The coadapta-

tion between pheromones and chemosensory systems has been well illustrated in insects but

poorly investigated in rodents and other mammals. We aimed to investigate whether coadaptation

between male pheromones and female reception might have occurred in brown rats Rattus norve-

gicus. We recently reported that major urinary protein (MUP) pheromones are associated with

male mating success in a brown rat subspecies, R. n. humiliatus (Rnh). Here, we discovered that

MUPs were less polymorphic and occurred at much lower concentrations in males of a parapatric

subspecies, R. n. caraco (Rnc), than in Rnh males, and found no association between pheromones

and paternity success. Moreover, the observation of Rnc males that experienced chronic dyadic

encounters and established dominance–submission relationships revealed that the dominant

males achieved greater mating success than the subordinate males, but their MUP levels did not

differ by social status. These findings suggest that male mating success in Rnc rats is related to so-

cial rank rather than to pheromone levels and that low concentration of MUPs might not be a reli-

able signal for mate choice in Rnc rats, which is different from the findings obtained in Rnh rats. In

addition, compared with Rnh females, Rnc females exhibited reduced expression of pheromone re-

ceptor genes, and a lower number of vomeronasal receptor neurons were activated by MUP phero-

mones, which imply that the female chemosensory reception of pheromones might be structurally

and functionally coadapted with male pheromone signals in brown rats.
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In many animal taxa, females often invest much more in each individ-

ual offspring than males do and cannot produce as many offspring as

males can; thus, careful choice of mates is very important for female

reproductive success and fitness (Andersson and Simmons 2006). A

female’s mate choice often relies on the male’s sexual traits, which in-

clude cues or signals and male courtship behavior, and these sexual

traits are determined by both genetic and environmental factors,

which reflect the quality, social status, immune status, and other
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attributes of the bearers (Qvarnstrom and Forsgren 1998; Andersson

and Simmons 2006; Janotova and Stopka 2011; Nelson et al. 2015;

Fang et al. 2016; Lee et al. 2017). Due to female mate choice, males

with exaggerated traits often exhibit enhanced reproductive success,

and the traits, favorable alleles, and genetic benefits of these males are

passed to their offspring (Birkhead and Møller 1993; Møller et al.

1998; Møller and Ninni 1998; Qvarnstrom and Forsgren 1998;

Candolin 2003; Andersson and Simmons 2006; Demary and Lewis

2007; Taylor et al. 2007; Hosken et al. 2008; Zhang et al. 2019b).

Another factor that influences male traits is male–male competition,

which often facilitates the establishment of a social hierarchy and the

differentiation of sexual traits, and as a result, dominant males have

priority access to females and present exaggerated sexual traits to at-

tract females (Candolin 2000; Meagher et al. 2000; Fang et al. 2016;

Tinghitella et al. 2018; Wright et al. 2019).

As suggested by the Fisherian runaway or sexy son hypothesis,

the association between sexually selected signals and mating prefer-

ences or reproductive success can be attributed to the genetic cou-

pling and coevolution of signal production by males and reception

by females (Andersson and Simmons 2006; Brennan and Zufall

2006; Bousquet et al. 2012; Charlton et al. 2019). The sexually

selected signals utilized by the choosy sex for mate assessment

should be sufficiently strong to honestly reflect the individual’s qual-

ity and satisfy the key criteria necessary for their evolution, herit-

ability, and maintenance (Møller et al. 1998; Johansson and Jones

2007). The higher the intensity of a sexual signal, the more effective

the signal is in terms of the receiver response (Searcy and Nowicki

2005). For example, in the pied flycatcher Ficedula hypoleuca, the

white forehead patch of males is a sexually selected trait in Spanish

and Swedish populations with large white forehead patches but not

in a Norwegian population with a small patch (Dale et al. 1999).

The divergence of male sexual traits between populations can be

driven by sexual selection, and the weak cues in some populations

might be unsexy (Dale et al. 1999; Lorch 2002; Morganscl et al.

2014). Signal reliability/honesty increases with increases in the in-

tensity of the signal despite the rising cost (Zahavi 1977; Searcy and

Nowicki 2005; Weaver et al. 2017). The coevolution of signal pro-

duction and reception implies that if males emit strong signals,

females must possess a powerful receiving system; for example, in

the visual communication of medakas and the pheromonal commu-

nication of fruit flies, the emission and reception of a signal are con-

trolled by a single gene that regulates both a sexually attractive trait

in males and the sensory preferences or receptors of females

(Fukamachi et al. 2009; Bousquet et al. 2012; Ng et al. 2014). In

Drosophila, for example, the expression of a desaturase gene,

desat1, in neural and non-neural tissues separately affects the per-

ception and emission of sex pheromones (Bousquet et al. 2012).

However, the coevolution of sex pheromones and their reception

has not been empirically examined in mammals, even in the house

mouse Mus musculus, which has the most extensively studied chem-

ical communication system of any mammal (Smadja and Ganem

2002; Mucignat-Caretta et al. 2010; Hurst et al. 2017; Loire et al.

2017; Sheehan et al. 2019). Some mouse subspecies have been found

to exhibit divergence in terms of pheromones, chemosensory

responses, and mate choice, but the coevolution of pheromone emis-

sion and reception has not been examined (Smadja and Ganem

2002; Karn et al. 2010; Mucignat-Caretta et al. 2010; Hurst et al.

2017; Loire et al. 2017; Charlton et al. 2019; Sheehan et al. 2019).

In murid rodents, particularly mice and rats, the most vital sexual

ornaments are pheromones, and male urine contains a large amount

of major urinary proteins (MUPs) and volatile organic compounds

(VOCs), both of which can act as sex pheromones to convey messages

about genetic quality and genetic relatedness for female mate choice

(Roberts and Gosling 2003; Roberts et al. 2010; Kumar et al. 2014;

Zhang and Zhang 2014; Guo et al. 2015; Nelson et al. 2015; Fang

et al. 2016; Lee et al. 2017; Guo et al. 2018; Zhang et al. 2019b).

MUPs, which are synthesized by the liver and excreted into the urine,

not only act as pheromones themselves but also bind and carry small

VOC pheromones (Roberts et al. 2010; Kumar et al. 2014; Hurst

et al. 2017; Guo et al. 2018; Gomez-Baena et al. 2019). Females have

innate preferences for MUPs, whereas preferences for VOCs must be

acquired through associative learning with MUPs; therefore, MUPs

might be a better indicator of sexual attractiveness than VOCs

(Roberts et al. 2010; Gomez-Baena et al. 2019; Zhang et al.

2019a,2019b). Olfaction-mediated mate choice relies on both specific

pheromones and precisely matched receiving systems, and vomero-

nasal receptors (VRs) specifically receive pheromone signals and are

likely subject to coadaptation with pheromones (Brennan and Zufall

2006; Teeter et al. 2008; Ibarra-Soria et al. 2017).

The brown rat Rattus norvegicus is a worldwide pest species,

and similar to the house mouse, this species serves as a good model

for examining the coevolution of pheromones and their reception

because female rats display non-random mate choice based on spe-

cific attributes of male rats (Berdoy and Drickamer 2007; Kumar

et al. 2014; Costa et al. 2016; Zhang et al. 2019b). In China, the

brown rat has been differentiated into 4 subspecies marked by mor-

phological, genetic, and genomic divergences (Wu 1982; Wang

2003; Musser and Carleton 2005; Teng et al. 2017). A pilot experi-

ment showed extremely marked differences in urinary VOC and

MUP pheromones between 2 parapatric rat subspecies, namely, R.

n. humiliatus (Rnh) and R. n. caraco (Rnc); specifically, the Rnh

subspecies, which lives mainly in Beijing and Hebei Province in

North China, possesses abundant MUP pheromones, whereas the

Rnc subspecies, which lives mainly in Northeast China, produces

scarce amounts of MUP pheromones (Guo 2016; Zhang et al.

2019b). We recently reported that high pheromone levels are associ-

ated with reproductive success in Rnh males (Zhang et al. 2019b)

and questioned whether this association also exists in Rnc males

with low levels of MUPs. We also considered whether the divergence

of MUP pheromones might be magnified by male–male competition

to increase the effectiveness of the MUPs as male signals for female

mate choice in the Rnc subspecies. Additionally, whether male pher-

omones coevolved/coadapted with female chemosensory reception

in Rnc and Rnh rat populations remain unclear.

Here, we first investigated the relationships between male MUP

pheromones and mating success in captive-bred adult Rnh and Rnc

rats. Second, we established dominance–submission relationships in

Rnc rats and explored the relationship among social status, phero-

mone levels, and mating success. We also investigated the phero-

mone reception of the two subspecies by examining the gene

expression of VRs via a transcriptome analysis and testing the vom-

eronasal sensitivity to pheromones via calcium imaging (Leinders-

Zufall et al. 2000; Sam et al. 2001; Loire et al. 2017). This study

provides the first insights into the coevolution/coadaptation of the

intensity of MUP pheromones and vomeronasal reception for media-

ting mating success.

Materials and Methods

Subjects
The ancestors of the captive-bred Rnh and Rnc rats were captured

alive in rural areas of Beijing in North China and Harbin in
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Northeast China, respectively, and maintained as outbred colonies

of approximately 300–400 individuals of each subspecies in our la-

boratory. For breeding, male–female pairs of the same subspecies

were caged in plastic rat cages (37�26�17 cm) (Suzhou Fengshi

Laboratory Animal Equipment Co., Ltd., Suzhou, China) with

wood shavings for bedding (Beijing Keao Xieli Feed Co., Ltd.,

Beijing, China). Standard rat chow and tap water were provided ad

libitum. The colonies were maintained on a 14-h light:10-h dark

cycle (lights on at 19:00) at 23 6 2 �C.

The subjects used in this study were 4 or 5 generations removed

from the wild-caught stock and were caged in groups of 3 or 4

same-sex siblings of the same subspecies after being weaned at

4 weeks of age. All the males were 5–12 months of age, sexually

naı̈ve, caged individually for 2 weeks prior to initial urine collection,

established as dominant or subordinate, and subjected to mate

choice and paternity tests. All the females were 3–6 months of age

and sexually naı̈ve and had a 4- or 5-day estrous cycle. The phase of

the estrous cycle was determined by vaginal smear cytology, and

only females with regular estrous cycles were used in the study

(Marcondes et al. 2002).

A total of 120 males and 60 females were used in the behavioral

tests. First, 48 males of each subspecies served as urine donors. After

sodium dodecyl sulfate–polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS–

PAGE) analysis (methods are described below), the 24 male rats

with the highest relative abundances of MUPs were placed in the

high-MUP group, and the 24 male rats with the lowest relative

abundances of MUPs were placed in the low-MUP group. Males

from the high- and low-MUP groups of the same subspecies and 24

females from either the same or the other subspecies were used for

the assessments of olfactory preferences and mating success. Second,

another 24 Rnc males were first subjected to dyadic encounters

(using the methods described below) and then used for the assess-

ment of mating success with 12 Rnc females.

A total of 26 females served as vomeronasal organ (VNO) and

olfactory epithelium (OE) donors. Nine females of each subspecies

were sacrificed for transcriptome sequencing of the OE and VNO,

and 4 females of each subspecies were used for the calcium ion imag-

ing of VNO slices.

Two-way tests of the chemosensory preference and

mating success of the 2 subspecies
The chemosensory preference tests were performed under dim red

light during the dark phase of the light cycle, and the experimenter

was blind to the nature of the sample. Urine samples selected at ran-

dom (the urine donors must have a similar body weight, <10% dif-

ference) from the high- and low-MUP groups were paired and

presented to a female of either the same or other subspecies as previ-

ously described (Zhang and Zhang 2014). For each test, 1 estrous fe-

male subject was placed in the home cage. Two glass rods (length of

20 cm, diameter of 4 mm), each of which had been scented with 2 lL

of urine from the high- and low-MUP groups of either the Rnc or

Rnh subspecies, were simultaneously presented to the subject. The

test lasted for 3 min starting from the time at which the subject first

sniffed or licked the tip of a rod. The time that the female subject

spent investigating each urine sample was recorded. Each subject

was tested only once a day, and the tests were replicated with urine

samples from different pairs of males for 4 consecutive days. The

summed investigation times of each female toward each group

across the 4 days were then analyzed.

The procedures used for the mating success tests have been previ-

ously described in detail (Zhang et al. 2019b). Each mating trio was

composed of 1 female of either the Rnc or Rnh subspecies and 2

body weight-matched males selected at random from the high- or

low-MUP group of either the Rnc or Rnh subspecies. The 2 males in

a mating trio had similar body weights (<10% difference) and were

from the same subspecies but were not siblings. The trials were per-

formed in a 3-chamber apparatus constructed from 3 rat cages

(37�26�17 cm), and the 2 choice cages were symmetrically con-

nected to one of the long sides of the neutral cage via acrylic tubes

(length of 50 cm and inner diameter of 7 cm). A sexually naı̈ve fe-

male was placed in the neutral cage, and each of the pair of males

with similar body weights was loosely tethered within one of the

choice cages. Females could freely investigate all 3 cages, whereas

the males could move freely within their own cages. The mating

trios were kept in the apparatus until the females delivered. Most of

the females delivered within a month. The mating trios in which the

female did not get pregnant within 2 months were excluded from the

study. Upon delivery, the females were separated from males, the

pups were counted, and 3 mm of the tail tip was cut from each pup

for the microsatellite analysis of paternity. After the pups were

weaned, the adult subjects were anesthetized (45 mg/kg pentobar-

bital sodium), and 3 mm of the tail tip was collected from each

adult.

The mating trios were as follows. (1) Rnc females choosing be-

tween Rnc males belonging to the high-MUP group and Rnc males

belonging to the low-MUP group (body weight: high-MUP males,

239.1 6 42.48 g; low-MUP males, 241.9 6 43.05 g; mean 6 stan-

dard deviation [SD], P¼0.769, t¼0.302, df¼10, 11 pairs were

analyzed, 1 nonpregnant mating trio was excluded; Figure 1A); (2)

Rnh females choosing between Rnc males belonging to the high-

MUP group and Rnc males belonging to the low-MUP group (body

weight: high-MUP males, 238.5 6 41.96 g; low-MUP males,

238.6 6 45.34 g; mean 6 SD, P¼0.976, t¼0.031, df¼9, 10 pairs

were analyzed; 2 nonpregnant mating trios were excluded;

Figure 1B); (3) Rnh female choosing between Rnh males belonging

to the high-MUP group and Rnh males belonging to the low-MUP

group (body weight: high-MUP males, 205.16 6 42.15 g; low-MUP

males, 222.7 6 38.76 g; mean 6 SD, P¼0.315, t¼1.065, df¼9, 10

pairs were analyzed; 2 nonpregnant mating trios were excluded;

Figure 1C); and (4) Rnc females choosing between Rnh males

belonging to the high-MUP group and Rnh males belonging to the

low-MUP group (body weight: high-MUP males, 262.39 6 58.06 g;

low-MUP males, 260.51 6 58.02 g; mean 6 SD, P¼0.351,

t¼1.000, df¼7, 8 pairs were analyzed; 4 nonpregnant mating trios

were excluded; Figure 1D).

Establishment of dominance–submission relationships

and assessment of the mating success of the Rnc

subspecies
Staged dyadic encounters to establish dominance–submission rela-

tionships were conducted in a separate room under dim illumination

during the dark period. A clean standard plastic cage served as a

neutral area (105�35�40 cm). Two unrelated male Rnc rats with

similar weights (236.9 6 34.10 g vs. 238.1 6 35.28 g, t¼0.569,

df¼8, P¼0.586; Figure 2) were paired and placed symmetrically

and simultaneously into the 2 sides of the arena. Each trial lasted

15 min after the initial aggressive or defensive action between paired

males. All the rats were tested once daily on 14 successive days

(Barnett 1958; Zook and Adams 1975; Pohorecky et al. 2008).

Aggressive and defensive behaviors were identified as follows:

aggressive behaviors included the actions of chasing, biting, stepping
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on and mounting the opponent, and defensive behaviors included

fleeing, upright posture, screaming, and ingratiating oneself with

rivals (e.g., licking and allogrooming) (Barnett 1958; Zook and

Adams 1975; Zhang et al. 2001). Each bout of action that had a

duration <10 s was scored as 1 unit. On 14 successive days, the

paired male that displayed more aggressive behaviors and fewer de-

fensive behaviors was regarded as the dominant male, and its op-

ponent was regarded as the subordinate male (Zhang et al. 2001;

Fang et al. 2016). The dominance–submission relationship was fur-

ther corroborated by individual activities; specifically, dominant

males often appeared to behave boldly and run around, whereas

subordinate males looked fearful and cowered (Barnett 1958).

After the establishment of dominance–submission relationships,

the males were subjected to mating success tests (methods are

described above), where each mating trio was composed of 1 female

and a pair of dominant and subordinate males.

DNA extraction and microsatellite analysis for paternity

testing
DNA was extracted from the rat tails using the phenol–chloroform

method and checked with a NanoDrop spectrophotometer (Thermo

Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). Each rat was genotyped at 9

microsatellite loci. The forward primer of each locus was labeled

with hexachloro-6-carboxy-fluorescine, 6-carboxyfluorescein or 5-

carboxytetramethylrhodamine dye. The polymerase chain reaction

(PCR) conditions were optimized. For D1wox31, the reaction mix-

tures contained 1.25 U of Takara Taq, 0.2 mM each dNTP, 1.5 mM

MgCl2, 5 lL of PCR buffer (Takara, Dalian, China), 0.2 lM each

primer, and 80–90 ng of template DNA in a total volume of 50 lL.

For the other 8 loci, the reaction mixtures contained 0.8 U of Takara

Taq, 0.15 mM each dNTP, 2 mM MgCl2, 2 lL of PCR buffer,

0.4 lM each primer, and 80–90 ng of template DNA in a total vol-

ume of 20 lL. The mixture was amplified using a PCR machine

(EDC-810; Eastwin Life Sciences Inc., Beijing, China). The thermal

cycle was programmed as follows: initial denaturation at 94 �C for

5 min followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 94 �C for 30 s,

annealing at the Tm (Supplementary Table S1) for 30 s, and exten-

sion at 72 �C for 40 s (for D1wox31, 1 min) and a final extension at

72 �C for 10 min. Capillary electrophoresis was performed with an

ABI 3130 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Waltham, MA).

The alleles were analyzed using GeneMarker software

(SoftGenetics, State College, PA, USA), and the allele size ranges

were determined by comparison with the standard size of the GS500

LIZ based on the automatically scored peaks. The alleles from pups,

mothers, and potential fathers were identified. Because the maternal

alleles are known, the paternal alleles and the fathers can be identi-

fied (Heiberg et al. 2006; Zhang et al. 2019b).

Urine, VNO, and OE collection
Urine collection was performed during the dark phase of the light

cycle and lasted for 8 h. Standard rat chow and water were freely

available. Each rat was placed in a clean rat metabolic cage, and
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urine was collected in a tube immersed in an ice box. The metabolic

cages were washed thoroughly with water and sterilized between

collections. The urine samples were maintained at �20 �C prior to

use. The VNO and OE used for RNA sequencing (RNA-seq) were

dissected from 9 females of each subspecies. We euthanized the rats

via cervical dislocation, opened the mouth with forceps, and visual-

ized the palate. An incision was made in the upper part of the palate.

We removed the palate membrane with microdissecting forceps, cut

the upper and the lower parts of the nasal septum with iris scissors,

and then dissected the VNO. The OE was located on both sides of

the nasal septum. We eliminated the skin and facial muscles with

scissors and removed the bone covering the nasal cavity with a ron-

geur. The OE was then delicately separated from the posterior nasal

septum surface. All the procedures were conducted within 10 min

after death, and the samples were rapidly frozen with liquid

nitrogen.

Quantification of the levels of total MUPs via SDS–

PAGE
The relative abundances of levels of MUPs were quantified by SDS–

PAGE with a Mini-Protean system (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) as

previously described (Guo et al. 2015; Zhang et al. 2019b). The

urine sample was mixed with SDS–PAGE loading buffer, boiled at

100 �C, fractionated on 15% SDS–PAGE gels, and then stained with

Coomassie brilliant blue. To normalize the bands across gels, a spe-

cific sample was loaded on different gels. Gel images were acquired

with a ChemiDoc MP system (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA), and

the bands were quantified using ImageJ software (NIH, Bethesda,

MD, USA).

Polymorphism of MUPs assessed by isoelectric

focusing
Isoelectric focusing (IEF) was performed using a Model 111 Mini

IEF Cell (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). The rat urine samples were

de-salted, freeze-dried, dissolved in deionized water, and electro-

phoresed in a 5% polyacrylamide gel containing 5% ampholytes

(pH range of 3–7, SERVA Electrophoresis GmbH, Germany). The

gels were fixed, stained, destained, and then imaged with a

ChemiDoc MP system (Guo et al. 2018).

RNA-seq analysis and qPCR of the VNO and OE
RNA was extracted using the TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad,

CA, USA). Libraries were sequenced with the Illumina HiSeq X Ten

platform. The index of the reference genome (rn6) was built using

Bowtie version 2.2.3, and paired-end clean reads were aligned to the

reference genome using TopHat version 2.0.12. HTSeq version

0.6.1 was used to count the reads. Differentially expressed genes

(DEGs) were determined with the DESeq2 R package version

1.24.0. An adjusted P<0.05 and a jlog2 fold changej>1 were used

as the criteria for significance. g:Profiler was used to test the enrich-

ment of DEGs in Gene Ontology (GO) terms and Kyoto

Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) pathways.

Hierarchical clustering was performed with the normalized read

counts of the chemoreceptor genes using the pheatmap R package

version 1.0.12. The Euclidean distance and complete linkage

method were applied. The expression of receptors in individuals was

analyzed by quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) (Supplementary

Table S2) (Ibarra-Soria et al. 2014; Ibarra-Soria et al. 2017). The

RNA-seq data are available from the Sequence Read Archive of the

National Center for Biotechnology Information (BioProject ID:

PRJNA591253).

Calcium imaging
The pheromone-evoked responses in VR neurons (VRNs) were

detected by the calcium imaging of VNO slides. Each animal was

euthanized by cervical dislocation, and the head was placed in artifi-

cial cerebrospinal fluid (ACSF). VNOs were then separated from the

nasal septum and embedded in low-melting agarose. The coronal sli-

ces were cut at a thickness of 200 lm with a vibratome (Leica

VT1200S, Germany) (Brechbuhl et al. 2011; Liu et al. 2019), and

the slices were incubated with loading solution (ACSF with 10 lM

FURA-2 AM and 0.1% Pluronic F-127). The samples were illumi-

nated with an ion imaging system (Nikon Ti-E, Japan), and the

changes in the calcium ratio were monitored. For each imaging ses-

sion, one of the 3 pheromones (10�5 M 2-heptanone, 10�7 M

MUP13, or 10�7 M olfactory-binding protein 3 [OBP3]) ( Guo et al.

2018) was delivered at a flow rate of 1 mL/min, and 50 mM KCl

was applied to verify the viability of the cells at the end of the test

(Zufall and Leinders-Zufall 2007; Brechbuhl et al. 2011; Liu et al.

2019).

Statistical analysis
The distributions of the raw data were analyzed using a

Kolmogorov–Smirnov test. Parametric and nonparametric tests

were used for normally and non-normally distributed data, respect-

ively. We tested the differences in the body weights, relative abun-

dances of MUP, aggressive and defensive behaviors and number of

offspring between paired males using paired t-tests or Wilcoxon

signed-rank tests and compared the calcium responses between sub-

species using independent t tests or Mann–Whitney U tests. All stat-

istical analyses were conducted using SPSS version 18.0 software

(SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA), and the significance level was set to

P<0.05.

Ethical standards
The capture of the wild rats was conducted under a permit from the

Professional Committee of Rodent Control, China Society of Plant

Protection. All the procedures performed in studies involving ani-

mals were approved by the Animal Use Committee of the Institute

of Zoology, Chinese Academy of Sciences (approval number

IOZ12017), and were in accordance with the ethical standards of

the institution (Institutional Guidelines for Animal Use and Care at

the Institute of Zoology, Chinese Academy of Sciences).

Results

MUPs and paternity success of males subjected to

female choice
Within the Rnc subspecies, the high-MUP males had significantly

higher MUP levels than the low-MUP males (P<0.001, t¼8.436,

df¼10). However, no significant differences were found in the in-

vestigation time of females toward male urine from the high- and

low-MUP group or the number of pups sired by Rnc males from the

2 groups with choosy Rnc females of the same subspecies (urine:

P¼0.161, t¼0.1.503, n¼12; offspring: P¼0.594, z¼0.534,

n¼11, Figure 1A). Three litters were sired by high-MUP males, 4

litters were sired by low-MUP males, and 4 litters were sired by both

high- and low-MUP males.
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When cross-bred with Rnh females, the high-MUP Rnc males

had significantly higher MUP levels than the low-MUP Rnc males

(P¼0.001, t¼4.539, df¼9). Moreover, the females spent more

time investigating the male urine of the high-MUP group than that

of the low group, but the number of pups delivered by Rnh females

that were sired by males from the 2 groups did not exhibit a signifi-

cant difference (urine: P¼0.050, z¼1.961, n¼12; offspring:

P¼0.813, z¼0.236, n¼12, Figure 1B). Seven litters were sired by

high-MUP males, 3 litters were sired by low-MUP males, and 2 lit-

ters were sired by both high- and low-MUP males.

Within the Rnh subspecies, the high-MUP males had significant-

ly higher MUP contents than the low-MUP males (P¼0.001,

t¼5.284, df¼9). Moreover, the females spent more time investigat-

ing the male urine of the high group than that of the low group, and

the number of pups from Rnh females sired by high-MUP Rnh males

tended to be higher than that sired by the low-MUP Rnh counter-

parts (urine: P¼0.002, z¼3.059, n¼12; offspring: P¼0.066,

z¼1.838, n¼10, marginal significance, Figure 1C). Seven litters

were sired by high-MUP males, 1 litter was sired by a low-MUP

male, and 2 litters were sired by both high- and low-MUP males.

When cross-bred with Rnc females, the high-MUP Rnh males

had a significantly higher MUP content than the low-MUP Rnh

males (P¼0.007, t¼3.807, df¼7); however, neither the time that

the females spent investigating male urine of the high- and low-MUP

groups nor the number of pups from Rnc females sired by males

from these 2 groups exhibited a significant difference (urine:

P¼0.158, t¼1.412, n¼12; offspring: P¼0.414, z¼0.817, n¼10,

Figure 1D). Four litters were sired by high-MUP males, 2 litters

were sired by low-MUP males, and 4 litters were sired by both high-

and low-MUP males.

Social dominance–submission relationships and

paternity success within the Rnc subspecies
Stable dominance–submission relationships between the paired

males were established after 2 weeks of daily dyadic encounters.

Dominant males displayed more aggressive behaviors (P1¼0.034,

z1¼2.120, P2¼1.109, z2¼1.601, P3¼0.017, z3¼2.386,

P4¼0.033, z4¼2.136, P5¼0.012, z5¼2.527, P6¼0.008,

z6¼2.366, P7¼0.012, z7¼2.527, P14¼0.012, z14¼2.521, n¼10,

paired t-test, the subscripts indicate the experimental day,

Figure 2A) and fewer defensive behaviors (paired t-test: P1¼0.063,

z1¼1.863, P2¼0.109, z2¼1.604, P3¼0.027, z3¼2.207,

P4¼0.058, z4¼1.897, P5¼0.026, z5¼2.232, P6¼0.109,

z6¼1.604, P7¼0.059, z7¼1.890, P14¼0.042, z14¼2.032, n¼10,

Figure 2B) than their subordinate opponents. The MUP levels did

not show differences between dominant and subordinate males ei-

ther before or after 2 weeks of daily dyadic encounters (Day 0:

P¼0.842, t¼0.206, df¼8, Day 15: P¼0.677, t¼0.432, df¼8).

In addition, no differences were found between the MUP levels ei-

ther before or after the dyadic encounters in either the dominant or

subordinate males (dominant: P¼0.268, t¼1.189, df¼8, subor-

dinate: P¼0.199, t¼1.399, df¼8). The body weights did not differ

between dominant and subordinate males after 2 weeks of daily

encounters (Day 0: P¼0.586, t¼0.569, df¼8, Day 15: P¼0.625,

t¼0.502, df¼8, Figure 2C) but were significantly increased in

dominant males (Day 0 vs. Day 15, P¼0.028, t¼2.083, df¼8) and

showed an increasing trend in subordinate males (Day 0 vs. Day 15,

P¼0.099, df¼8, t¼2.083, marginal significance).

In mating trios consisting of 1 Rnc female and 2 Rnc males with

a dominant and subordinate status, the dominants sired more pups

than their subordinate opponents (P¼0.049, z¼1.970, n¼12,

Figure 2C). A total of 12 litters were produced; among these, 9 lit-

ters were all or mostly sired by the dominant males, and the others

were all or mostly sired by the subordinate males. In addition, 9 of

the litters had single paternity, and the others had dual paternity.

Comparison of MUPs between Rnh and Rnc males
The Rnh males had significantly higher MUP levels than the Rnc

males, as revealed by SDS–PAGE (t¼5.053, df¼16.23, P<0.001,

Figure 3A,B). In the IEF analysis, 10 MUP bands were separated in

the Rnh males within the pI range of rats (5.0–6.0), but only 5 MUP

bands were obtained with the Rnc males. In particular, the bands of

the Rnh males were extremely clear, but those from the Rnc males

were barely visible (n¼13; Figure 3C).

Differentiation of the olfactory transcriptomes between

subspecies
The OE and VNO samples yielded an average of 54.96 million and

53.75 million clean reads, respectively. For each sample, >72% of

the reads were uniquely mapped to the genome (Supplementary

Tables S3 and S4). The variation in gene expression among biologic-

al replicate samples was assessed by Pearson correlation tests. For

both the OE and VNO, the correlation values were highly signifi-

cant (P<2.20�10�16), and the correlation coefficients between

samples from the same subspecies were higher than those found be-

tween samples from different subspecies (Supplementary Table S5).

In the VNO, 628 DEGs were identified between the 2 subspecies,

and these were enriched in 173 GO terms (adjusted P<0.05). The

top 3 most significant GO terms were immune response, extracellu-

lar region, and immune system process (Supplementary Figure

S1A,B and Supplementary Tables S6 and S7). The DEGs were also

enriched in 26 KEGG pathways, and the top 3 most significant of

these pathways were cytokine–cytokine receptor interaction, influ-

enza A, viral protein interaction with cytokine and cytokine receptor

(Supplementary Table S7). The most highly expressed genes in the

VNO were obp2a and LOC103691751 (mean normalized counts:

1,326,928.03 and 649,818.53, respectively), which encode

odourant-binding proteins (Supplementary Figure S1A and

Supplementary Table S6). Of the 180 VR genes (mean normalized

count: 86.32) that were detected, vom2r44 had the highest expres-

sion levels (normalized count: 1,078.59), vom2r53 was the second

most highly expressed VR (normalized count: 713.88), and 75% of

the VRs had a normalized count <100. The top 15 VRs were all

V2Rs, and these accounted for 48% of the total read counts. Eight

VRs had expression levels that differed between subspecies; the ex-

pression levels of vom2r53, vom2r-ps1 (pseudogene), and vom1r68
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in Rnh were higher than those in Rnc, whereas those of vom2r43,

vom1r60, vom1r81, and Novel00247 were higher in Rnc than in

Rnh (Figure 4A and Supplementary Table S6). A dendrogram of the

VNO samples clearly grouped the samples by subspecies

(Figures 4C,D and 5E).

In the OE, 3,017 DEGs were found between the 2 subspecies

and were enriched in 219 GO terms, and the top 3 most significant

GO terms were nervous system process, sensory perception, and sen-

sory perception of smell (Supplementary Figure S1C,D and

Supplementary Tables S8, S9). The DEGs were enriched in the

KEGG pathways related to olfactory transduction and cell adhesion

molecules (Supplementary Table S9). The most highly expressed

genes in the OE were bpifa1 and LOC690507 (similar to vomero-

modulin) (mean normalized counts: 410,692.69 and 297,947.53, re-

spectively), and bpifa1 was more highly expressed in Rnh than in

Rnc (Supplementary Figure S1C and Supplementary Table S8). A

total of 1,072 olfactory receptor (OR) genes were expressed (mean

normalized count: 9.66); among these genes, olr300 exhibited the

highest expression level (normalized count: 247.33), 75% had a nor-

malized read count <10, and 388 were more highly expressed in

Rnc than in Rnh (Figure 4B and Supplementary Table S8). The den-

drogram of the OE samples clearly grouped the samples by subspe-

cies (Figure 4F).

Differences in VNO sensitivity to pheromones between

subspecies
The VRN sensitivities to pheromones were detected by calcium

imaging using VNO slides loaded with the calcium-sensitive dye

Fura-2-AM, and the numbers of cells showing responses to both

pheromones and the positive control potassium chloride or to potas-

sium chloride alone were quantified (Figure 5). We analyzed

294.08 6 16.62 cells from each individual female rat and 4 individu-

als of each subspecies and from each pheromone stimulus. The per-

centages of pheromone-activated cells in Rnh individuals were

higher than those in Rnc individuals (2-heptanone: P<0.001,
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t¼11.013, MUP13: P<0.001, t¼11.789, OBP3: P<0.001,

t¼15.962, n¼4, Figure 5D).

Discussion

This study showed that the females of Rnh subspecies exhibited che-

mosensory preferences for males with high MUP levels. We also

found no difference in offspring numbers between Rnc sires with

high and low MUP levels, regardless of the subspecies of the dams.

This finding suggests that the MUP levels are not related to paternity

success in Rnc sires and differs from the results obtained with Rnh

sires, which revealed that high MUP levels are related to high pater-

nity success (Zhang et al. 2019b). Males with stronger sexually

attractive traits are likely to achieve greater mating success, but at-

tractive traits cannot always predict female mate choice decisions

and mating success (Godin and Briggs 1996; Møller and Ninni

1998; Brooks 2000; Demary and Lewis 2007; Kehl et al. 2015;

Zhang et al. 2019b). Weak signals cannot effectively deliver reliable

information about the sexual attractiveness and genetic quality of

male bearers (Møller et al. 1998; Johansson and Jones 2007). The

pheromones were markedly lower in Rnc than in Rnh, which sug-

gests that the urinary pheromones of Rnc males might exhibit the in-

sufficient intensity and reliability for females to use in mate choice

(Zahavi 1977; Møller et al. 1998; Searcy and Nowicki 2005;

Johansson and Jones 2007; Weaver et al. 2017; Zhang et al. 2019b).

Another possibility of explaining the inconsistent results between

Rnh and Rnc might be that the trade-off between genetic
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compatibility and sexual attraction influences the disassociation be-

tween MUPs and mating success in Rnc males. In murids, male pher-

omones can serve as ‘sexual chemical ornaments’ to attract females

independently of genetic compatibility, whereas genetic compatibil-

ity can influence female mating preferences only when male phero-

mones show small variations (Roberts and Gosling 2003; Zhang

and Zhang 2014). Both the pheromone levels in males and their

inter-individual differences appear to have a threshold above which

the influence of sexual attractiveness would override genetic com-

patibility benefits; otherwise, sexual attractiveness would be over-

ridden by inbreeding avoidance in rats (Zhang and Zhang 2014). In

Rnh rats, the MUPs and VOCs can reliably reflect sexual attractive-

ness (Roberts et al. 2010; Zhang et al. 2019a, 2019b). Here, the lev-

els of MUPs and VOCs in Rnc males were markedly lower than

those in Rnh males and might thus be unable to convey information

about sexual attractiveness and male quality to females, and the

MUP levels in Rnc males are not associated with mating success

(Searcy and Nowicki 2005; Weaver et al. 2017). Whether the MUPs

signal the genetic compatibility and influence the mate choice of

Rnc females remains to be investigated. In this study, the MUP levels

showed significant differences between the high- and low-MUP

groups of Rnc sires, but the difference in offspring numbers between

the Rnc sires belonging to the high- and low-MUP groups

(Wilcoxon signed-rank test: 2-tailed, P¼0.066, z¼1.838; one-

tailed, P¼0.034, z¼1.836) was not as remarkable as those

observed in our previous work (P¼0.039; Zhang et al. 2019b), pos-

sibly because the MUP levels between the paired males were not ex-

tremely different from those in our previous study. How MUP

variations affect mating strategies and paternity success deserves fur-

ther study.

We found that mating success in Rnc male rats was related to the

dominance–submission relationship. Male–male competition can in-

crease the honesty of secondary sexual signals by magnifying inter-

male signal differences after the establishment of a dominance–

submission relationship and facilitate adaptive female choice

(Candolin 2000; Meagher et al. 2000; Guo et al. 2015; Fang et al.

2016). In mice and rats, dominant males are more attractive, have

priority access to females, and achieve greater reproductive success

than subordinates (Gartner et al. 1981; D’Amato 1988; Wright

et al. 2019). Male–male competition can magnify the interindividual

differences in MUP pheromones, which can serve as an indicator of

social status and mediate female mate choice in mice (Guo et al.

2015; Nelson et al. 2015; Lee et al. 2017; Thoss et al. 2019).

However, in this study, no change in MUP levels was found during

the establishment of dominance submission, which suggests that

some other traits and biological processes related to social domin-

ance instead of MUPs might mediate mate choice and paternity suc-

cess in brown rats (Andersson and Simmons 2006; Wright et al.

2019; Zhang et al. 2019b). In mice, VOCs and preputial gland-

excreted VOCs, in addition to urinary MUPs, are associated with

dominance–submission relationships (Jemiolo et al. 1991; Nelson

et al. 2015; Fang et al. 2016; Lee et al. 2017), and in laboratory lines

of brown rats, the preputial glands of dominant males are larger and

excrete more VOCs than those of subordinates (Pohorecky et al.

2008). Moreover, in both mice and rats, different ultrasonic vocal-

izations have been found between dominant and subordinate males

and affect female preferences (Inagaki et al. 2005; Wang et al.

2011). We thus speculated that other signals, such as preputial

gland-secreted VOCs, ultrasonic vocalizations and biological proc-

esses, such as courtship behaviors and sperm competition, could

convey information about social status to mediate female mate

choice and paternity success in Rnc (Inagaki et al. 2005; Pohorecky

et al. 2008; Wang et al. 2011). Moreover, the occurrence of multiple

paternities suggests that sperm precedence and competition and

mating order, interval and duration might influence paternity suc-

cess in dominant and subordinate Rnc males (Kraaijeveld-Smit et al.

2002; Lymbery et al. 2018; Lorch, 2002; Cordero Rivera et al.

2004; Hosken et al. 2008; Mank, 2009; Costa et al. 2016; Lymbery

et al. 2018).

Because the differences in the MUP levels between Rnh males

could elicit the chemosensory preferences of females for high- to

low-MUP males and thus affect mating success in the Rnh subspe-

cies but not in the Rnc subspecies, the chemosensory ability of Rnc

females might be attenuated to coadapt with the scarce pheromones

of Rnc males (Johansson and Jones 2007; Bousquet et al. 2012; Ng

et al. 2014; Seike et al. 2015; Charlton et al. 2019; Zhang et al.

2019b). This conjecture was also confirmed by the low expression

of several VRs and the attenuated vomeronasal sensitivity in Rnc fe-

male rats. The chemosensory receptor repertoires of V1Rs, VR fam-

ily 2 genes (V2Rs) and ORs showed subspecies-specific

transcriptome patterns between Rnc and Rnh females. Of the 3

diverged special pheromone receptors (V2Rs), vom2r53 and vom2r-

ps1 (a V2R pseudogene) were upregulated and vom2r43 was down-

regulated in Rnh compared with Rnc females, and these differences

in expression might be coadapted with the high abundance of phero-

mones in Rnh males and the scarcity of pheromones in Rnc males

(Brennan and Zufall 2006; Roberts et al. 2010). Specifically,

vom2r53, the second most highly expressed VR gene (9-fold higher

than the mean VR read count), exhibited higher expression in Rnh

than in Rnc and was the only DEG among the top 12 most highly

expressed VRs. LOC690507 (similar to vomeromodulin, which is a

pheromone transporter) was also more highly expressed in Rnh than

in Rnc, which suggests that Rnh rats might exhibit higher sensitivity

to pheromone stimuli (Khewgoodall et al. 1991). The volatile

compound-detecting receptors (i.e., V1Rs and ORs) are able to re-

ceive both pheromones and environmental compounds (Leinders-

Zufall et al. 2000; Sam et al. 2001; Boschat et al. 2002; Wang et al.

2006; Yoshikawa et al. 2013; Ibarra-Soria et al. 2017). A large num-

ber of OR and V1R genes were upregulated in Rnc females com-

pared with Rnh females, and this finding could be partially

explained by their adaptation to different environmental molecules.

Coincidently, as revealed by calcium imaging, Rnc females had a

smaller percentage of VRNs activated by 3 pheromone analogs (re-

combinant MUP13 and OBP3 and synthesized 2-heptanone) than

Rnc females, which suggests that Rnc rats exhibit reduced vomero-

nasal sensitivity to pheromones. These results suggest that phero-

mone reception by females was structurally and functionally

weakened to coadapt with the low intensity of MUP pheromones in

males of the Rnc subspecies, which is consistent with the signal pro-

duction–reception coevolution hypothesis (Leinders-Zufall et al.

2000; Sam et al. 2001; Andersson and Simmons 2006; Charlton

et al. 2019).

Natural selection, sexual selection, and stochastic processes such

as genetic drift and founder events are important evolutionary forces

that lead to genetic and phenotypic divergence between populations

(Dale et al. 1999; Morganscl et al. 2014). In some cases, sexual se-

lection is stronger than natural selection in driving population diver-

gence, particularly in male secondary sexual characteristics

(Svensson et al. 2006). Divergences in pheromones, genetic architec-

ture, and morphology (e.g., body size and fur coloration) have

occurred between the brown rat subspecies Rnh and Rnc (Wu 1982;

Teng et al. 2017; Yohe et al. 2020; Zhao et al. 2020). Sexual
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selection is based on genetic variation in mate choice-related traits,

and thus, the interaction among genetic variation, mate choice, and

male pheromones should be studied further (Andersson and

Simmons 2006).
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